
DECISION · 
THE CDMPTROLLER GENERAL 

. OF TH.E UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON, O.C, 20548 

FILE: B-186070 DATE:1Dtf 

MATTER OF: Lieutettant Colonel   
t USAF, Retired 

DIGEST: Air Foree officer mand8torily retired und~r 
10 u,s.c. 8916, with retired pay cQntputad as of 
April 11, 1970. may not h(tV"e t-etired pay 
adj~stGd and increased t~ refle~t higher piy 
rat:es e!f~ctive. April 15, 1970. on the basis 
of adttdnist\'.atively issued ncoTrElctedtt TQtira
inaat ordetfl (iasuod over 4-1/2 years after ·· · 
original Yatirement orders) purporting to 
re~roact1vely ~~tire office~ voluntat'ily.at a 
latctr da.tc undet' authorlty of 10 u.s.c. 8911, 
in th~ abaence of vnlid Ai~ Force coTreeti6~ 
acti~n unde~ 10 U.s.c. 1$52. S~e Comp. 
Cen. deciaions 4ited, and particularly 50 Co~p. 
Gen. 258 (1970). 

This action is in usponee t¢ a l~tt~r dated January 22, .· 
1975 (file ~eferenee RP'tt)~ ~ith enolo~u~es~ frQ~ the Comptrol~ 
l~r. Ac.(lountin,s .and linanc'l Division, ll'.eadquat"tel's .Ait Forco 
Accounting and~11nance Centar. requa&ting an advance decision 
as to tbe ptopTi•ty of mnking payment n~ ~ouchQr fo~ $1,852.05 
in favor of Lieutenant Colon411l    1 

USAl', ~etired, repres~nting nd4itional retired pay for the peTioo 
Hay .i. 1970, through Deetmlbet 31, 1,974. Tba re.quest vas for
wmrded to ~is Office by the Cbi~f, Finan~n G~oup, ntrectorate 
ot Accounting ~nd Finance, 00psrtment of the Ait Fore~, ~~d has 
beon aaaigned Air Force aGquest No. DO-AFwl2SO by the Dopart~~nt 
o! Defense Military Pay and Allowance Conmdtt$e. 

The subnd$~1on atate~ that tlLe meeber waa mand~tor1ly 
~etired undur the provisions of 10 U.s.c. 8916y:""6n April ll, 1970, 
having c0ti1pl~ted 28 ye~rB ~nd 29 days of $et'°ViC4'$; Cbrnput$d unde~ 
10 u.s.c. 881:U:l~d 8927J...ind 28 yeora and 16 days of c:.r~ditabl.c 
service for ba91e pay p~rpos~. In this iespe~t. the membeTto 

·Retirement Order---Sp~ciJl O~d~~ Mo. AC-31218 1 dated necembet 41. 
1969--~&kes reJerence in th0 remarks item to ou~ decision 38 
COU\P.-• (;en. 5~1958) as the bas-is for his retirement. ~ased on 
that reti~eu1ent orde~ and in cOlt\pl:tan.co with the Unifomn RAltire
~ent Oate Act, 5 U.s.c. S30JJ(''he w~e Tetained on active duty 
until.Aprit·30. 1970, ~nd became entitled to retiTed pay ~ff~ctive 
M&y 1, 1970 • 

.. , 
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It is stated in the submission that unde~ those retirement 
ot'ders the member waa not entitled to receive the benefits of 
the pay raise which went into effect on April 15, 1970, in the 
comput~tion of his retired pay, rather 1 the computation ,.,.as 
b'~sed on the. pay rates which became: effective. July 1, 1969. 

T.h~ submission goes on to state tllat the. me.r.1ber's :re.cord 
waa changed on September 11, 1974, by amendme~t to his retire
me.n'.t orders to show that he was not mandatorily :retired on 
April 11, 1970, under 10 U,S.C. 8916;\'but was, instead.Yvolun~ 
tarily retfaed under the proviaions of 10 U.S. C. 89111{ i:d th 
28 years 1 month and 5 days' service for both bapic pay purposes 
end for creditable service under 10 U.s.c. 1405\f'nnd that while 
it is not cle~r, it is aasumi!!d that 'the effective date of 
r.etir.e;'.nent under. the amended ot:ders is also Hay l~ 1970. In 
addition to those amendinents, the rematk$ item 'tMS amend.ad as 
follo"1s: 

1''AFAJC'C: 38 Comp. Gen. 5, 11 A:pr 70 (Paxa 4-4, 
AFM 35- 7) ' is amended to read 'All'AFC: Comp. Gen. 
n-164842, 2.1 FEB 1974. 1 ·: 

It is r~ported in the submission tha~ based on the fore
&oing _ the use of our decision fi-164842~eb~ua4y 21, 1974 
(53 Comp. Ge:n. 610W""as a bads for the change in the member's 
retirement and the manner in which the change was e.f:f'ected. ia 
considered to be a continuing ap~lication of the logic in the 
Cout't of Claims case of Chester>"V, United States, 199 Ct. 
Cl. 687 (1972), which oul:--Offic~ a~eded to in·-B-165038~ 
August 16 1973 (53 Comp. Gen. 94)V, as pertains to the Coast 
Guard and B-178054, B-17495~. B-153784, August 31, 1973 
(53 Comp. Gen, 135)1-('relating to ·the Air Force. Eowever, doubt 
is expressed as to the a.pplicability to the present situation 
of the principle in the Che$ter case and decisions .cited. . _, __ 

. :.I.'he submission goe..ci on to state that it ia clear that the 
membcn: ~as not retained on active duty beyond his mandatory 
retirement cl.ate for the purpose of physical evaluation and was 
not voluntarily retired on or before his nmndatory retirement 
date. Aa a result, since the active duty pay rates changed 
after the member's mandatory retirement date but befoTe he 
became entitled to retfred pay, there is a question aa to the 
computation of retired pay. 
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Section 8916~0£, title 10 .• Unitlf:d St/!.tt'!s Code 1 provi.:ie.!-l- in 
pertinent part.: 

.. (e) Unless retit'e.d or separated au an earli~Y 
date, ouch prot11otion ... list offic$r. in the t'egulfl:r 
g~~de ·of lieutenant colonel sh~11 b~ retir~-0) excevt 
as ?tO¥i1cd by sectiQn S301 ¢f title 5. on the 
thittieth day itfter ha: c.ornplet~s 2.?. yeai-l!I of s~r
vice co111ruted unde't' S927 (n) of t!1is title·~ * *"' 
'rhe Unifot!CG Rettremei1t Dat.e Act aa codified in 

5 IJ .. s. C. H30tt' 1'(:;!qui res that ever/ retire111et'lt (unless otherwise 
iir-0viderl' by rat"-tut;~) takes eHect M t.he Hrat dny of the month 
follotdng the 'tllonth in vhich t11e retirement \oTould otherwise be 
l.!lftect:Lv(l, but tiuit th& ra.te of r~til'~Q r.ay must b(o} ecnnpt1ted 
ns of the dat~ reti'ri.im.ent would have oecurrQ.J if t.~u~t; · a~t had 
not been en~etad, 

Xrl .3$ Comp. Gen. 1' (195$) in11olvinrg ma.nde.tory t'etil'etn0.nte 
under 10 u.~~ .c, 89161 •..t-e held that the ti!:le epent by r;l membel; 
on the .active list following his t1.~1\d111tory retir.anl!lnt 1.fate 
soltlly by v:trtufi of the i:ipp lication of the Uti:lfl'Jrnt 'R£>.tiramen t 
Unto Aet, :is not: creditable for longe'1ity pay P,urposl'!s. 1.n 
this connection~ we bald in 43 Comp, C-en. 7li2vtl%l1) thnt suc.h 
retEi11tion •..:ould. not ndu to a member's rlght:s with rospect to 
the computation <>f retire.cl piw. ComNtte: 45 Coll!p. '1~n. 233 
(1965). 

'thus, uud~r the orders M ot'i~indly issued in 
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Colonel cas.e, he was 'l'l;"lqui-red to lJ.e rnru:1d.nt()rily r~t:tt'ed 
on April 11, 1970~ un.dBr 10 U.S.C. 8916( and while 5 U.S.C. it.3C!f
pQ~1.t~ed him to retis.in on a(:tive duty until April 30, 1970, su<l 
ftl<ed Hay l, 1970, aa the effoc.tive date of his tatire:r.ient, :l.t 
?'equirad that b.is retired p~y b~ comrutec1 C)t1 th~ hMi1J of the 
t"~tes of Active. "du.ty pa.1 tbat w~r~. in effoet cm April ll, 1970. 
~ee SO Comp. Gen. 258("26lt2'.62 (l\:170) involving an s.lmost 
ide.nt:tcal situ~tion ut'lder 10 lJ.~.c. S916f-

As to the vdidity of the ar.llendntoey retirement order of 
c~e'fltedmr · 11. 1~74j w-e do not srrree '":tth the ndministt:ativ~ usage 
of thi!-. Che:stet' ens~ C>r o.E our decision 5l Comp. Oet1. 610 .. supra~ 
by the 1:ii..p;~ttrtent of the Ait Poree as nuthori.ty for is~ucm·;e-~'f 
ff\1Cl1 Qt<~er. 
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It is our v!o'IJ that the Ch~.~.!. cHe stands fQr tbe proposi
tion that where a ~.enib~r is to bo 'll-!4tldatorily l.'~tired fnitU. th~ 
aervice, and there at'e other pro~isions of lrn.t which -would 
pet"ndt him to b~ V'l:)lunt~ril1 ratire~ on the snme d~te, such a m~!ll-
bct" will not ht! pr~cluded from retlrtnf;: under the retireinent law 
whic~ will provida the &Xeate~ ben~ftt. ln 53 COlap. Gen. 610f' 
.l?.~t!' we ex.tended the applici.ability of the pdndple of tile 
Chestet' c.-ae as canundsted in our de~isfon 53 Comp. Gan. 135.f 
.. (1974), to a dtua.tion involvin.tt a Marina Corps ~mbet who 
eaught to be retired voluntarily under ~h~ provisionn of 
10 ll. S. C. 632.31( rather tban be mandatori ly re.ti t'ed putauan.t to 
tUtction l(i)"'Of the act· o! August 11~ 1959~ Publi'l Law %-155, 
1.1 Stat, 33.S'f:<'We sdd thet'e:iri that in vie~ of the. eimili!tdty 
bet\tean the statuta.s in the ch.~ster eeae. and thc:)e involving 
mat\dator/ ret:iremaut in the ~rioo~Con>s tntarnber's cas~, v~ 
would permit tila. member to pmpute his retire.d pay under the pro
v1don$ of 10 u.s.c. 632'3?<~s thout(h he wa~ voluntarily re.tired 
on the date t>f hitJ niandatoey retirement {June. 30 • 1968), Unda.r 
t:hoee prov:laions, his 'l:'etit:'ed PR-Y Wl!Ul to be colilputed bas&d on 
tlla activt! duty pay. ratea in effect on July l, 1968. Comp1u~e 
54 Co1uv. Gen. 94iV(l975). · 

There is t\Othing in 53 Comp, Gan •. 6101"'~hich directed or 
authorized the "errvic~s to iasve '·14me.ndin,g11 retii-ement order~ 
to allow~ m~mber. such as in the presGnt c~a~, t~ be·v~lun
t~rily ~~tired on rt data .!~~.!. thun his ~andatary retir~me~t 
d-te. Fu"rthet't th~re iisl t'\othin~ .therein or iu a-ny other deci
sion of this Office ·whie1) .,,;:Q•s.te:uule'f1 ·or n1edifi&s tbe hna-
s tanding rule tbat where a- l'J.emt.eT is te be rotind.at:ortly .ret!.ted 
but ~8 ~atained on aetiv~ duty· only by virtue of the authority 
contdned in the Unifom Reti-r.em~nt Date Aet, such menbe-r may 
n<»it receive credit for &ervice performed ~fter th.a mandat<>ey 
rati~omant d~te fo~ longevity pay Qr reti~ed pay ~ot11putation 
P~.i:posee. 

lt\ view of the foregoit\1h th~ '1lmending" t'etire™1nt or.cl.er 
Qf Septembe~ 11. 1974, ~ust be considered on its OtJn mer1tG with~ 
out sanction unda~ 53 C~111p. Gen. 610. ~,EP-ra. It has be.cm held 
that undeT a atatut• v~s~ing in the ~r~sideQt dut power to · 
retire of!i~eTB of the military s~tvic$• s~ch potJer is not.a 
continuins powc~, rath~r it is performed to th.e extent of ita 
oxiet~nc~ by the one net of the Pr~sident. The same 1'llle is 
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fot" application uude.r • •t.atutw·iKd.:ch · ve3& 1:ri: 1~· auboJ'fiinate 
officer of the Covn·ni•e.nt;~:;·~r''t'o·•a-nt1i:th• n.titeMnt of 
3 ~0mher, Therefore, once e ~b&r'a retiretwtQt na. ~ome 
t.'lff~c~ive, any action taken to elt!le•l the nti~~=·Rl •111end 
tll<-1 ordet' ratid..nt the Mmber (other than foi: dJ.tdfU,fy) under 
anotha?" provieio~jJf Jav, ~.1a .. ~.IAUY,..'!b•f4~!Wa:,o. s._.e 
37 Comr. Gen. 19~U51) aod cnes ct~W 1 thitfell~·:·:U:·..eodifbd by 
40 Comµ,. Gen. 41~1961). >:'.. :; -"· .. :: · :: n, :,_.c.i 

In this connectioii, w reeosniz~ that tht SeC1!•ts't'iesi of t.he 
military departmeets cOAcerned ~ay perfo'Cli ~~ dellllat!~~· 
pet'fot'tlmnca. of cel'.taiu minietedal dutf.•1 w1 tb ~f.!h.;:CO • m.enr 
ber's militaey re.cord• un@T authorlt; inhe;e~~;,;~.r~!heir pos~tion~ 
in oTder to co~roct certeifi admini1tratiY-.~1'WO~•·which arise 
from time to ti~4 r•ger\.ileits of' .. ~~~~Jsfre .. ~i#~:·~· ".tnaura the 
e.ccutfl<lY of ttuch r.eords. Hawe-lier 1 we .a.'l"e •UnAW&l!• of •'ttY autllITT-
i ty in law or re~ulation~ nor htB any b••n cit~ 'tn th6 sub
rnhefon, 11heireby the Secretll'Y of th~ Air 'f'orc" 4U;:tiQ\CJ:hl'Ougb 
hb Chid of Sta.ff 1"Y l'lt.U;• any chertBe• tu • ~~msal '• Air 
F()t'¢e tiiloord th$t vould reault iu a chang• ~~M:lial f.eet 01:' 

th~ cre11tion of ~~,.~:;:~~ .• :t~:.:AA!'f~l).~,-fl'_f:.-iJllneeedb1g 
bd'fote- the Air 'Foi.'Cil »o1u;d fot' Cone~ti*._o.t:1.ttllit•l'Y bcordt . / 
under thll' provisiona of 10 tJ.S.C. 1552V $$e S2 CQtlSP. Gen. 952r-. 
(197'.J). 

Acco't'-Oingly. it is our vi~~ that the ''ame.ndin311 t'~tirem~nt 
ord~r$ isBued ifi Colonel  case o~er 4-1/2 yaat'a after 
an accomplished 1llt1ndatory retirement is without force or effect 
and he 1~ (lnly ~t\titled to have his 'l;'et!red p1.1y eollJPuUd on tbi\ 
'bo.sia of the 11e tive duty pay rate a in ~ffect on April 11, 19 70, 
The voueher eubmitte~ on the question will be retained har~. 

•9.' .... . . . 
: .n1t'1! .. ttt;r,x~: 

~.~.P~~~1 _Comptroller Genernl 
of the United States 
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